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Our

IT'S

Delicious!

M'ARTHDR'S

CRKAM

SODA
WATER

Excellent Flavors-riches- t
iti the city;

Volapuk,

Peaches ancl Cream,

Mandarin,

All other
drawn from

Popular
our

-- the

lavors

$2000 FOUNTAIN.

On or about June First, wo
will serve

ICE CREAM SODA

And as heretofore will furnish
our customers with the best

that can be made.

Ladies' & Gents'
FINE SHOES

At greatly reduced prices

WEBSTER & BRISCOE,

iM 3

AT

O Street.

Columhhi llle.vetes mill Trlc,volt'.
KM O St. H. I). ADDIS, ACT hi () ,st

It has No Equal.
THE ALASKA

REFRIGERATORS.

Finest mul Rest Made.

Ladles arc invited to call and sec these
tuinmcr commodities anil nlso Inspect nur
magnificent stock nf Cinckcrv, Lamps anil

Art Glassware
Call anil see our stock. Prices low nml

everything the very latest.

S. C. Elliott.

, s

FINE : ART : STUDIO.
1314 O ht"Xw

Examine samples of our work before
ordering elsewhere.

Cabinet Photographs reduced from
to $3 per doxtn.

KING STEEAR,
SHOE STORE,

In tho next thing to a Kavliws Hunk. Tho only
tiiiiercuco i wo give you

Real Leather Shoes
luntcail of Paper Killed Shoes, fur the same
or less ilollurH I hut tho others charge fur dIkkI.
die. Wo sell them on their inurltH, Tho
cheapest und best nlnca In Amurlcu for Kent
Leather Shoes for tho same amount of utniiey
llemombcr thu place, I01U O street.

KING STEEAR.

THE COURIER.

Saturday Evening June 16, '88

Herpolsheimer &

DRY GOODS.

Co.,

PAEASOLS
Tim t'ourlrr 'un tin I'uiiuil At

WlliiUor Hotel News Hliiml,
I'liplllll llllll'l News Htlllllli
oiicir niniim liitii Newsstand.
Chimin A. Fletcher's, lllli O Street.
A.T. l.oiutng.VCo's., HKIO Street.
The (IoIIiiiiii NewsHtiind, ItH Month llth Ht,

Keith Unix. Ill Noilli lllh street
Kil, Yollllg, IPSO O Hired
Kntoa .V Htnlth I'jniOM
.!. HIi'lulxTK O "I opp. olol1U'
llrown s I'nfe near Windsor lintel.

lOCor. 10th &. P.

DRV : GOODS.
Children and Hoy's

Straw Hats.
NOW OPEN.

W.R.DENNIS,
Hatter ami Furnisher.

I.ik'iiI mul Personal.
Tnki Tin klsli at HUH O street.
I.hu'iiln lco company, pitri Ice.

Delicious lunches nt Ihiiwii's Cafi.
I'm tiso 1 sale at Herolsheliner it Co.

Call on I'l oil Schmidt for Dry Coods.
Whltebivnst Coal and Lime CouiKiny.
Oysters, fresh, fat and llnout llrown's.
Summer Jerseys at Hcrpolshcliuer Co.

Hnllet, diamonds and witches, 1 111 N llth.
Sawyer it Mosher, tloi Its, Mii'iuilf Temple.
Mineral water used lor bathing, Will Ost.
Triokey it Co. .wholesale and retail jewelers,
do to Oakley it Co. Tor kid gtovesnml inlttH.

Poll Camel on. lUStl O sticet. for lunches
New FYclieh sateens Jut received at Oak-

ley it Co.'s.

Thous"d mile tickets for ale nt 115 South
Tenth struct.

Canon City Coal at the Whltebrciist Coal
ami I. line Co

Oysters In cveiy style, Nut ft d fresh, nt
Don Cameron's.

Seclnl sale of einbroidei V tin week at
Oakley it Co.'s.

Canon City Coal again at the Whltebi-ens- t

Coal and Minn Co.

A complete stock of gnue mi 'crwrnr at
Herisilslieliner it Co.

After tho club partlc go to new
enfi for a delicious lunch.

11 10 m Chicago and return via Klklmru
line, .luno 111 to Hi inclusive.

Aitillcml teeth Insert d without plates.
Keiu it Itoltcrtx, Hill r block.

Iidlih hlionld call and m'h KiimI SclnuliltV
now dns (joihIn, 111" O htuvt.

liiMUoveil hhowcr for TuiInMi luitlmit llllt)
O htnvt, liaM'iuent I'litou blin-k- .

Hefoio iiihiirlni; look up the Mutual Life
luMiruneo (oniany of New Yoik.

Only place In Lincoln that iwi iniiieral
water In batlix Ik at UllilO Micct.

ltoast Tin key, (!oom and all kiniN of uieati
at Don Cainelon'H every day for diiiner.

Heautifiil lliiimf noxelty and utaplo while
KinhU Jtt o(hhmI nt IleiM)lhheliner it Co.

For Infoi mat ton ci'iiceriiliiK and latcto
notriu Hilntd apply at 115 S Tenth Mreit.

Doctor 11. F. llalley, olllco and rcsidenco
or. of Thli tivnth and O Mrii-th- . Tel. HIT.

HeildiiiKplantn, cut lloU'i, etc ,at Sawyer
it Mother's, Slavonic Temple. Telephone 111.

llaydcu is now maktuK cabinet p)oto(;raphi
for $.'1.00 a do7en. They aie the llnect in the
city.

Call at ll'-- O sticet for elmico ixlors in
HrfiiiueH and line toilet vi. (i. II.

Take your IuiicIim at l!rown'n nstaunint,
III Windsor block, Ninth Eleventh Ktiwt.
Hervtco unequalled.

ftcrihiic rs niiiKiirino nud '' CoruiKii will
Iki wilt to any addn,ssoiie'yearfor:l ii. Let
us hiar from vol'.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New
Vork. V'. H. HastliiKh, District ManiiKcr,
roomKl, Hurr block.

Ilrown's restaurant. In Windsor Hloek,
North Eleventh street, Is tho neatest and nol
blest resort In the city.

Impurities of the hloml often cause Kiat
anuoyauco nt tills season ; Hold's Saraaril)a
purilles tho blooil, and cures all such nllec-tion- s,

Superinti'iident MeCluskoy nttcmlisl coiu- -

inenccmvut exercises of thu Nebraska City

orcise.

hluli school Satunlay evenliiB. There wero
nine gnidiiaten.

Smoke Tanslll's Club House and Ikxpiet
bniuds of cigars, Hujiert & CummiuKs, U'.'O
O street, sole aRcnU. Finest 5 and 10 cent
cigars in the market.

IIuHrt t Cmnmingti, still continues to
handle the'old rellablu Monarch brand canii'sl
fnilts and vegetable!'. Also all the fnwli fniitti
and vegetables to lw had in market. ll'.HIO
stret't. Telephone 0
feiWhat gasollno stove shall we buy The
Quick Meal, of course. It has lxeu sold heiu
over since gasoline stoves were made, and

are more Quick .Meals In use today than
all other gasoline stow made.

Tho Hon. Dr. Tompkins' inability to lx
present on commencement was on account of
a very Intricate and pressing law suit which
made it Impossible for him to leave. He

it very much, but will visit America In
September.

Whooping couxh und croup are robUil of
all dangerous conseipiences by the frcn us of
Chamlierlalu's Cough Remedy. It can al-

ways lw relied upon, In pleasant to take, and
contains no Injurious substance. Sold by
W. J. Turner.

t'nlterslly ('iiiniiienrMiii'iit.
Conuni'hceinctit exercises piissful oil very

monthly on Wishulay mid the program
was gissl. The eratoiT foremw the win in
day and their oiatlons weie short and to the
point.

I'lrst on the program was Annua ther-
mic, .VrihyieirW, by I'nlxerslty Oifhestra,
winch wiim well ii'hdcttsl.

Next came a very elegant ehorous amim
panlisl by unlvcislty oiches.ra which

our exis'ctatlons.
Ointiou, "A plea for Just leu" by Miss Alum

C. lleiHsllct The subject was welldlx'iisMsl.
Oiatlon, "A Word fur Napolism," by Flank

W ICniiner, wasveiy gixsl Imhssl.
A solo by Mm Welter followisl, which was

of couie gissl.
Oration, "Intel national Aibltratlon" by

Charles S. Iiblnger, who sHike as though he
knew what he was talking . Istut

Onitlou, "The Modem Investigator" by
.lo-el- ili It. Heholleld. which showisl nilcli
thought.

Oration, "Conxion Sense Aliout Indus
trial Combinations, by Oscar r. Stout,
for which ho deserved much credit.

Violin solo, Concerto III E Minor, Mrmlil-naliit- ,

by 1'iof, (I. C. Men, ndorf. This was
imhssl a great Ileal to good Judges of music.
The professor handles the violin with most
coiiioms1 ensKiiud brings from it most Itenu-tlfu- l

music.
Oration, Diin'l O'Connell," by William II.

Wagner. The gentleman Is a g'xsl sMaker
and thoughtrul student.

(ballon, "Louisa May Alcott," by Miss

Coin White. Miss White has the jkiwit of
holding her audlelice which all who heard
her will testify to.

Mr. Frankfoitcr was given the degnsi
of A. M., after wldchthedegiis'saiiil military
couimissloiis weie presented.

Music by the cadet Hand closisl the ex

L. llarr. Jeweler, established 1ST I, lOUMIst.

HerMdslieiiilir it Co's fall Kale this week.
Perfection. Ilest bustle; HerMilsheliner it

Co.
Mlsx 1iomls returnisl to her home on Thurs

day.

there

Mr. Leavltt leaes Friday for a visit to Ills
home.

Miss Agey goes to Omaha on a shoit visit
this week.

Shh'Iii1 Nile of wrap und jackets at Oak-

ley A Co.'s,
Cloto Oakley it Co. for black and is'iu

llouiiclugs.
Mr. J. II. W. Hawkins was in Oiniiha on

Monday last.
FJcgnnt line of lace llounclngs at Herpol-

sheimer it Co.
For liest fitting lace mitts go to HerHil- -

shelnier it Co.
1111 black sattecn and cotton goisls at Her-

polsheimer it Co.

Mr. .las. Pollock left Friday for lalrllelilto
Ik gone a few days.

Mr. Uiuio Meyer paid Omaha a shoit busi-

ness trip isinesilav.
Mr. Elmer llenkle was out of the city List

Sunday. Hiitwhcief
Cherries me seuiee as hen's teeth this year,

and we can't tell whv.
Mr. 1. II. Strawbiidge and daughter ale

vhitiug In Kansas City.
New baby caps, di esses and cloaks Just re-

ceived at Oaklej t Co.'s.
Mrs. Oeorge Hanna of Columbus, Ohio, Is

visiting relathcs in the city.
SksjIii1 side of silk umbiellasaud parasols

this wis'k at Oakley it Co.'s.
Dr. Dayton and wife ai e attending the K.

of 1. conclave at Cincinnati.
Mr. L. C. l'ace and daughter, Ml-- s Clarkle,

lei I Wisliiesilny for Chicago.
Many little ones enjoyed a trip to Cuhman

on last Satunlay afternoon.
fll 10 to Chicago ami return via lilkhorZ

Hue, .lime III to 10 inclusive
Mr. fits). W. lkilleiitine, of Denver was In

the clt several days this week.
Mr. .1. A. Huckstallanil wife let urned Wed

nesihiy c ening Iroin a trip to Omaha.
Mix C. II. Cieie and Mm. E. .1. How man

siK'iit Muiiilitj and Tuesilay in Heatrlce.
The llurllngton iiiinoiuicesii rat of sll.10

to the Chicago convention and letiiiu.
(it mi ul Mani'ger llolilrislgeof the 11. it M.,

was in the city a few hours Wednesday.
Mr. I'lielpsand son. Cluie. left W uliii'silay

fin Chicago, theie to make their home.
The bet IIm and ten cent "ignis in the city

can Ik- - luuiidat I. II. ChapiimuV, U'Jii O St.
Col Ed 11. Sier is eiitertiilidiig his old

flielid, Ml. Win. Kisklue, of Wheeling, West
Virginia.

Mr. Jell'. Class, who is now domiciled at
DeliNer, Nild Ills miiuerius Lincoln tlieads a
visit this wivk.

l'rof Menreiidorf haxes for his home in
llmliugton, Iowa, on .Mciiuliiy, luit willietiun
soiuetiilie ill August.

Mr. D. E. Thompson s'uitisl Wisliiesilny
afternoon for New York, fiom which point
lie sails on Satunlu next.

Mrs. Lisiniis, sister nf Mr. Chillies Llppin- -

eott, Is visiting in Lincoln. Her miuo frieiuls
extend lo her a heart welcome.

Mr. F. C. Zehruug and mother left this
morning for Colfax. Iowa, wheie they will
spend evcral weeks at the springs.

Mis. .1 C. Kler and son, Claudi , are now in
Mai. Itou, Colorado, and we aie pleased to
leal n that Claude is teeling much better

ltc. C.C. l'leive.foimeilyHaptlstliillllsUr
at this point, but now of l'hlla lelphla. Is in
t'loclty, guest of Mm Ull.M llaldwln. 11

Miss 1'earl Dement returnisl to her home
on Fiiilny, having tlnlshisl the university
year. She win pioimuiy return in me mu.

Mr. J. P. ,HilntUe, loinierly one of Li,
coin's real estate agents, hut now enrolled in
the Los Angeles fraternity, is visiting in the
cltj.

The military Imml made its tlrstmipcaranco
lu public Thursday, and delighted our coplo
with some excellent music. They make a tine
appeal anee.

Mr. A. U Sullivan, liiauager of the Iuiort-In- g

Draft Horse coiii)nny, left Monday, ai- -
coniutnltsl by his wife, for F'lance and ICng-lau- d

011 a purchasing tour.
The Union exeiclscs on last Satunlay even-

ing weie a grand su.'cess. Misi Cochran anil
hur piano select Ion, "Yankee Doodle," brought
the hotisb down, to which she icsp-Mide- m an
..t, aw,,..
1 Vt' v. ...

.xirs. Cis). eiHik iHirciy escassi a "turnover,
The horse liecmnu trightenisl at the strict
cnii anil turnisl the buggy around In u very
shot t space.

Thu hack containing Pi of. Menzendorf ami
Miss Cochran, in route to Mis. Dorr's muslt- -

ale Satunlay evening, came very near local,
ing Itself in the sower, but we aie glad Niy
liotlaiuage lesultisl.

Mr Stuait, liookkwiier of the ilrm of
Tychsen ct Ixliiud, tixik unto himself a bet-
ter half on tho 14th. His choice, Miss Tresiso,
is a very pirtty ami intelligent young lady,
and we congratulate Mr. Stuart on his good
taste.

Mrs. I.. C. Hurr ami daughter, Miss May,
who have liven on a visit Mrs. It's jsirental
homo In Washington territory, returnisl Tues-
day. They were iiccoiupaiilatl by Mlsa Lora
Uiles, who will remain here during the

CU8HMAN ITEMS.

Wlnil Is IIoIiik on Ht l.liuiiln's ropiilur
Itesorl.

To day iSatiirilav Is Children's day at Cash
man paik, and all the llllt" ones and their
piiivlits me invited to attend. Train lisives
deHt at Vt p in A gissl orchi'stia will Ih on
hand and those wishing to dance mav do so
at their pleasure. In onl,er to maintain a
gissl orchcstui an admission fee will iMicharg-is- l

do Hie puvllloni of llftis'ii centM for ladles
and twenty live cents for gentlemen.

Sunday the usual sacrist conceit will he
given, with four of l.lni oln's U-s- t vis'iillfts as
paitlclpaiils Train leaves dep'it at'Jo'cliK'k
in the afteiuiMiii, leaving Ciishuian Mikm
t tin i tt til ii tilpnt tlo'cliM'k.

On Tuewlay next l'rof. Mulder will give his
llrM annual outing at the park, ssciiil train
leaving ileisil at 10 a m. The day will be
devotisl to baseball, tenuis, ciixpict, dancing
ami kludnsl auuiseineiiK

On Tliuiwlny next the usual program will
lie varied bv an auction sale. Messm. Audi us
it Son will put up Ctishinau pink ami sell
without reserve, to the highest blotter. Sale
will Ih Imiihi Jiil i No by bidding The

pioprietors have mil Ihe time to devote
to Its mauagemelil Hint is leipilred, ami will
thelefoie disK)so of jt.

Itales Iteiliieeil
to one cent is-- r mile via Die (treat Hock
Island Itoute in Chicago and letiiiu for the
lialioiial lepnolicaii ninvenlsoti. Th's is the
clieaHst evi'ilision to Chicago llnil has yet
been oirensl the public mid ovei.) one slioiild
ta'ie ailvalitageof this gloiious opMii liuilty
to sc Ihe gieat Wesloui .Metropolis in Us
gala day allliv. Sec that your tickets lead
over the "llis'k Island Itoule "

TiiiiIkIu
Ashby it Millspaugh auuouuee another two

hours' sale fr.iin T toll o'clock. They will
make special prices In the same ilcnirtuicuts
as last Saturday night, vl: Cloves, hosiery,
coos'tN and haudkerchiefs.

.
The hnt'calaiu cute adih ess by the ehaucel-lo- r

on Siuiilay evening, to the senior class,
was a very utile disoouiso, but we weie de-

prived of the pleasure of some of its Ihiest
silnt.s by the continual moving of chairs and

exits ft inn the gallery. It is often noticed
that upon an occasion of this kind many
"llnck" ill who tire unable to digest an address
of this kind, and have not resjieot for the many
who are, to keep still. Having a seat tiea'r
the eiitrnuce we could fully tealie the situa-
tion.

I.. II. T. CO.
Delivers trunks to any uirt of the city or to

any ileisil for i cents each. Claim chwks
given. Telephone 11 HI.

Ask your tieiglilHirs how they like their
Alaska refrigerators. There are mine ot
them In use In this city than all others. Sold
byS. C.EIIIoM.

Iteiiieiiilier.
If j on want the ln-- l ice cream, iiiinle from

the pin est ami most dcliciously llavonsl
cieam, leiiiembei the In tl can Im- - had at the
"C.iuily Kit-lie- I I'J South Twelfth sheet.

L. A. Ciivvk.

Nutlet' of Sale I'mlcr Clint I .'1 .Morl;ii;c.
Notice is heieby Kiv en that by viitue of it

clu.ttel moitgage dated on the Tth tiny of
June, lVj, nun executed by the Lincoln
Haidwttie company to V. E. Newton, to se-

cure the payment the sum of two thousand
ten and Umui which theie is
now due two thousand ten and dollar,
together with Intel est ut eight ht cent js-- r

anmilii troiu the '.llth dav of Maich, 1KV.
Also a chattel moitgage execiltisl und de

livens! bv saitl Lincoln Hardware Company
to Daniel lThl secure the payment ot two
thousand dollan, ami upon which there is
now title the sum of two thousand dollars
with Intel est theiisni at eight lerccnt iktmii- -

' limn irom iNovcmnor loth, ins,.
Also a chattel moitgage executed and de--

llvensl by suit! Lincoln Hardware Coiiipiuy
to John W. I'hl to secure the payment ot llt-- I
teen humlrisl tlollais, and iimiii wliich tlieieis
now due the sum of llltcen huiidiisl dollars
together with inteiest tlieieon at the rate ot
eight percent tiotn NoveniU'i- - 1(1,

ls7.
Also a chattel mortgage execiltisl by saiti

Lincoln Hantwaie ('omiiaiiy to William lllnir
' iV t'oiUiaiiy to set me the sum of ten humlrisl
!sitv-oii- e ami us loo ilollais, and iikui
'vvliiih there is now iltie the sum
ot tell bundled anil sixty-on- e and SUM
dollars together with inteiest theieou at the

j tale ol seven r cent per aiiiii.m tioiu the
Hist ilny ot DisettiU'i, lssj.

Also a chattel mortgage executed uu lilehv-eris- l
by tin said Lincoln Harilwaie couipauy

tu.lolui Muekaj tiis'S'tlle the sum ot llitiv'n
himdiisl sixtv-eigh- t and ami
mi whli It then- - is now ilue the stun ot llltcen
humlicil sixt.v eight and 'J 1 m ilollais togeth
er with inteiest tlieieon at the late ot eight
per cent ier annum I nun .vneiniH'r i.itli,
ss:.

Also a chattel moitgage executed and
bv saitl Lincoln llanlwaie Coiliauy

till' A lWile to the sum of six linn
cliiil nineteen and Mi loodollais, ami upon
which theie is now due the sum of six liiiu-ilii-

nineteen ami dollars together with
inteiest at eight ier cent i aliliimi tioiu No
veiulier Kith, IiVm

Also ii chattel moitgage evis'iitisl anil
li saiil Lincoln llaniwaieconipauy to

1). S. Macliay, to sei me the payment of tun
hiiudiist thu'ty-on- e and II 100 ilollais, ami
upon which there is now due the sum ot ten
himdied thuty one ami ilollaiaud in
teiest at eight )H'r cent ier anniliu I roui the
l.'itltilav nt .uveiui)cr, ls

Also a chattel moitgage executed ami de-I-I

mi is I to I,i..ie Link Ij stud Lincoln Hard
waie Couipan tosecuie theniiiuof loin thou-sjim- l

nine humlrisl seveitty-tluc- e and
dollars, and Um)ii vvliiih theie is now ilue the
sum of t,li3 II 1(H together with
interest tlieieon at tho rate of e irht isi
tent XT aiinuiu from November K, 1hs7, and
all ot said moitgngcs of ilate JuneH, 1KS3, and
all tllisl of rccoiil in the olllce of the count
clerk of Lint aster county, Nebraska, on the
tlth day ol June, lVvS.

Delimit having been made in the puyinent
of said several sums of money, nml possession
of all the proerty dcsei'iticd in all of saitl
mortgages having lieeu taken under all of said
mortgages, I w ill offer anil sell the property
therein tlesorllieil, vU. All the hardware,
stoves, house furnishing goods, tinware, tin-ne-

tools, tools, nails, ladders, granite and
all other ironware, one horse ntKiut thirteen
years old, one black four-year-o- ld horse, two
sets single .harness, two delivery wucon, and
any and all goods, wan, hardwaro und per
sonal proierty now in aim alsnit the store
loom nimilx'iisl 10, nml store basements
uumhfiisl !t0 ami 2.t. South Eleventh sheet,

building known a the Webster block in
title driving last Siuiilay evening .Mr. anil the l ity of Lincoln, of Uiucnster and

tu

to

of

to

state of Nebraska, at public auction
said store room last heieln named. Sale
commence nt one o clock In the afternoon or
Satunlay seventh day of Julv, 1HH8,

Datisl June l.'lth, lbV
V. E Newton,
Damki, Ciil,
John W. Uiii.,
William Hlaii, it to.,
John Mackav,
C. A. llKKDK,
I). S. Mackav,
Lizzie Huiik,

Mortgages.
M. Mei.H'K, Sheriff and Agent.

11.10 Chicago anil return via Klkhorn
line, June 10 inclusive.

Two llmim' Mile.
From 7 to II o'clock tonight. S cial prices
gloves, hosiery, corsets ami handkerchiefs,

Attend ami money.
Ahiiiiy it .Mu.LHi'AUtin.

M ' ii nwin 'Uiim-iiiuiM- . .laat,

FOR THE SPRING TRADE
SILK MADRAS CI1ENILLK

- CURTAINS
With Sash Curtains match. The Nobbiest Line of Curtains of all kinds in both

American and Foreign Textures.

CURTAIN POLES AND RINGS
In the Latest Novelties of Wootl and Metal Prices Rock llottoiu.

A. JVI. Davis & Soil.
Another Lot of those Llegant Black

Sa.ti.ri : RlmclaiTa.s,
At 7.V. These goods we retailed last season for t.'Si

"MOREEN" is the best thirty in use for Skirts. Come
in and look at it.

We have the finest line of Summer Underwear and Hos-
iery in the city. Have you seen our specialty in India Guax.c
at 25c.5 An elegant line of Party Mitts and Gloves.

O. R. OAKLEY & CO.
1 03 1 O Street.

N. II. To those having tickets on our pictures- - we have iistIviiI ew lot.

nt the
to

the

S.

to
10 to

on
save

to

HOT
Weather Goods

AT SPECIAL PRICES

THIS WEEK
ASHBY & MILLSPAUGH.

Double Store Under Opera House.

FOR FINE TRADE.
ED. CERF & CO.,

1MI.', O STREET.
Have just leeched a large ami elegant line of Cold anil Silver bended

Fine Silk

UMBRELLASANDCANES
Ot the latest designs. Also their new invoice of

STYLISH : SPRING : CLOTHING.
t'ntlerwear, Soft ami Stiff Hats, etc,

Co to EdCeif it Co., for your Cent's Furnishings ami AVOID
PAYINC FANCY PRICES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Elowers Bedding Plants
Low

Cut Flowers ancl Designs a Specialty.

NelDraska Floral Company,
uth Telephone 682.

Holbrook& Bonbright
HOOKS, STATIONED',

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
1 p- - lal Vttentlou given to which we do fieo

:jl So. Iilovonlli St.
Samples ami without Charge.

LINCOLN ICE COMPANY,
k" PURE --aa

yrrTjj-Trrjnjr-- 1

OFFICE

IO40

(J ST It HUT

wjrf. ttt-t- i jtttjxii 3$L.il

La rye Variet at Prices.

North Street.

Designing,

I
ICK ft TKLIJPHON'II

l US

ff NU.MHKK

Vusit. rfiur sr juK

Not cut from the Filthy Salt Creek hut from the Clear and Pure Waters of

--O- AK ClEEK--
Delivered to all parts of the city at reaonable prices.

"WW fclft, t)l

t
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